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ATLANTA!
AllanraJrom the Ashes. Jim Seigler's sculpture at left.

illustrares the resurgent spirit rhar is rhe core of our City.
Like the phoenix. Atlanta has risen from the ashes or the
Civil War to rederine irself as the financial. business and
governmental center of rhe Sourheast. Ir is Ilome ro 730
Fonune-I .000 companies and more rhan 1.300 foreignowned firms. Ir is world headquarters for The Coca-Cola
Company, UPS, Delra Air Lines, Home Depot and Holiday
Inn Worldwide. Our airport, Hansfield Arlanta International, remains one of the globe's busiesr rravel hubs
Today, "the City roo busy LO hare" is remembered as
rhe birthplace of Martin Lurher King Jr. and rhe civil rights
movement. It's an inrernarional merropolis of rllree
million people living in a scenic serring I,nown for its
dogwoods, azaleas and evergreens. In 1996. we were
proud ro host rhe world's Summer OlympiC Games.
Georgia Srate is downrown, right in rhe middle of
Atlanta, and we like it that way. We're a StOp on the City's
rapid-rail line and an exir on the freeway interchange.
We're literally blocl,s from the region's culrural, business
and governmental centers. Here, we are an integral part
of Atlanta's redefinition: Georgia State is an urban
research university in rhe fields of business, education
and urban affairs. As the seat of more than twO dozen
centers and institutes for research. we are a rapidly
grOWing research center in the sciences. We educate
students in fields as diverse as anthropology. entrepreneurship. child development, gerontology, hydrogeology,
insurance, international business, psychology, sports and
exercise, adult literacy and, of course, law.

GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY
Georgia State, the second-largest of Georgia's accredited
institutions of higher education, enrolls more than
23,000 students each fall. Our students are instructed by
abour 900 full-time faculty. who reach courses leading to
about 50 degrees in more than 200 fields of study The
university comprises five colleges and a school: Arts and
Sciences, Business Administration, Education. Health and
Human Sciences, Law and Policy Studies.
Each term, we teach some 2,000 course sections
throughout the day and evening. Students may study full
or parr time. We confer about 4,000 degrees annually.

FROM THE DEAN
Georgia State University. located in the hean of one of [he
country's fasrest-growing regions. can offer you extraordinary educarional opportunities. At the College of Law. we
take advantage of our locale ro prOVide our students with
borh practical training and a high-quality formal education.
The College of Law's faculty. as competent teachers
and thoughtful scholars. bring a broad range of skills.
talents and practical experiences ro the classroom. They
are equally commilled ro a high Standard of excellence in
botll our full-time and pan-lime programs. And our staff
deliver support services in a Ilelpful. encouraging
environment that augments student opportunities.
We take great pride in our diverse and motivated
student body. We encourage them ro contribute their'
individual experiences ro discussions both in and our of
the classroom. Their divergent viewpoints add excitement, breadth and meaning ro their studies as they
master the wide array of skills and information they will
need ro practice law.
We encourage you ro examine the components of
our curriculum. You will find us striving ro integrate the
teaching of substantive law with the mastery of practical
legal skills. Our externship program. our Lavvyer Skills
Program and our alternative dispUle resolution training
are each enhanced by a dedicated curriculum. Our tax
law clinic gives upper-level students opponunities to use
their

with real clients in ['eal disputes with the

Internal Revenue Service.
Our location in downtown Atlanta puts us within
distance of the federal district coun, the Eleventh
Circuit Court of Appeals, the regional headquarters of
federal agencies, state courtS, state governmental
agencies and the state capiro!. This proximity Facilitates
externship placements that allow our students ro earn
course credit working for prosecutors, public defenders,
judges and other officials.
Please visit our campus and

with our students

and faCUlty. I am confident that you will perceive our
commitment ro meet legal education's cllallenges. I hope
that you will join members of our community in our quest
to

fI

Janice

the law reflect our society'S ideals and aspirations.

c. Griffith

FACULTY
Jennifer Chiovaro

Ronald W. Blasi

InstructOr of Law

Professor of Law and Director, Tax Clinic
1968

13,5.. Syracuse UniversllY

19 2

13.5.. Georgia Slate Lniversity

1971

J,J)., 51. John's UniversllY

1985

J.D.. Georgia State UniverSity

teaches research, writing and advocacy

School of Law
I.I..M .. New York Universily
Graduale School of Law
/I.I'.C .. /lccounting. New

1980

Yorl{ University Graduate
School of 13usiness
tea 11es laxallon, banl{ing law and
F.urop 'an law

Norman A, Crandell

James L. Bross

Professor of Law

Professor of Law

Co-adviser, Georgia State Moot Court

1966

/1.13., Catholic University

1969

J.O .. Catholic University

1952

B.A .. McMaster UniversilY

LL.M .. University

1958

B.C.L., (vlarshall-Wythe

1971

School of Law

of Pennsylvania
1965

leachcs propeny law, land-use law, local

LL.M .. Universily of Illinois
School of Law

government lilW. legill rrocess. real estate

teaches contract law, remedies. legislation,

Irilnsiluiuns ilnd wilter rights

legislative drafting and interprelation, and
appellate advocacy

Mark Budnitz

Andrea A. Curcio

Professor of I.aw

Associate Professor of Law and

1966

13./1., Dan mouth College

1969

J.O .. Harvilrd University

Co-director. Externship Program
1981

I ilches cOllll11crciilllilW, bilnluuplcy

B.i\. (cum laude).
Colgate University

reorganizations ilnd consumer prolecllon

1988

J.D. (with honors).
University of Nonh Carolina
Order of the Coif

leaches civil procedu re and evidence

Gcorge Carey

William A. Edmundson

Professor of Law

Professor of Law

1965

B.A.. University of J-!ouswn

1972

B.A .. Antioch College

1969

J.D., Catholic University

1982

Ph.D .. University of

1974

LL.jI,l .. Hilrvilrd University
1985

JID. (with honors),

tCilchcs basic federill [(lXillion. business
tilxiltion, accoul1ling for lil\\'ycrs, estate

Ca Iiforn Ia- Berl{eley

,I

imernillionill trilnsactions

1',

Order of the Coif
teaches administrative law. criminal law,
tortS and jurisprudence

\lisit our Web

SIlC,

. .

0 u ,e University

and gift tilxiltion, U.S. taxiltion of

htlp'/Igsulil\\'.gsu.eclu/, for in-deplh acuity ilnd stilff information,

Mark J. Kadish

Charles A. Marvin

Associate ProFessor of Law and

ProFessor of Law and

Director. Lawyer Skills Development
I 9M
1967

..

College

DirecLOr. Academic Enrichmelll Program
1964

B.A. (wirh distinction. Phi Beta
Kappal. University of Kansas

I.L.B.. New Yorl{ University
I",lW

School

1964-65

I'ulbright Scholar in
Jurisprudence. University

teaches Criminal procedure. litigation and

of Toulouse. France

a<ivilnced Inigalion seminars
1968

J.D .. Universiry of Chicago

1970

M.C.L" University of Chicago

teaches adminisrrative. conslilutional.
inlernalional and comparative law

Marjorie Fine Knowles

Basil Mattingly

ProFessor of Law

Associate Professor of Law

1960

A.B. (with honors).

1979

13.5.. Wesrern

1986

J.D. (with high honors).

Kentucky UniversilY

Smith College
1960-62
1965

RadclirFe Graduale School
ILB. (with honors).

University of Kentucky

Harvard Law School

Order of the CoiF

teaches corporations. corporate governance.

leaches real eStale transacrions. property.

connict of laws and women and lhe law

security illlerests and liens

Michael B. Landau

Paul S. Milich

/\ssociate Professor of Law

Professor of Law

1975

H.i\. (Willl dislinction).

1974

Pennsylvania
State University
1988

J.D .. University

San Diego

1980

of I'ennsylvania
leaches i1nlitrusL. art and entertainment
compUiers and the law. copyrights.
tOrts,

BJ\ (with honors).

Universiry of CaliForniaJ.D. (with honors),
Georgelown Universiry
teaches cOl1lracts. commercial law. evidence
and jurisprudence

and unFair compelilion

E.R. Lanier

Patricia T. Morgan

ProFessor of Law and Legal Sludies
1965

/\.13 .. University of North

Professor of Law
1973

B.A. (magna cum laude.

Carolina-Chapel Hill

Phi Bela

1968

J.D .. E.mory UniversilY

State University

1984

M.S" Georgia Slate University

197')

Michigan

J.D. (Wilh distinction).

leaches international and comparative law.

Emory University

international business transaclions. Georgia

Order of the Coif

praclice and procedure. and civil procedure

teaches corpor,:nions.

laX.

business

planning. and lax fraud and procedure

Stephen J. Wermiel

Douglas Hurt Yarn

I\S ocial . Prof ssor of Law

( SSOCIJte Professor of Law

B.A .. TuflS UnlV(;rsIlY

I <I/u

B.il .. Duke UnlversilY

J.D. American UniversllY

19l:!-l

J D. (cum laudel.

1991

1\1. Li II.. UniversilY

1972
1')82

niversil Y of GeorgiJ

Washington College of I.aw
t 'ache conslllutJOnill lal'. mass

of CJmbridge

comrnunlCilllons la\'l. -du alion law
and Flrsl Am 'ndm -nl

I 'aches Jllc:rnalJVe dispule resolullon i1nd
professIOnal responsibilily

JacJ, F. Williams
I\ssociale Professor of Law
1982

B.A .. University of Oiliahoma

1985

).1). (Wilh higl1l1onors).
George WashinglOn
UniversilY
Order of lhe Coif

lcaches admiralty. biinIUl'lHcy. commercial
lall'. banl,rupt Y and lax. law and
lcchnology

minilr and spans la\\'

PatricJ, Wiseman
Professor of Law
1971

-f

1977

B.A. (Wilh honors),
Universily of I\ent ai

I'm glad I came to Georgia State University.

CallierIJury. England

Students here have the benefit of knowledgeable

1\'\.1\ .. UniversilY

of Colorado
1980

1980
I

'a

11

LAWRENCE A. THROWER

Ph.D .. Univcrsily

and concerned faculty. competent and sympathetic stafr. and responsive administration. We get

of Colorado

the things we need and some things we want, all

).0 .. ColumiJiil UnlversilY

from good people with good attitudes. As a

s r ill propeny and relalcd cour es.

student. I nevel' feel that my problems arc mine

)ul'lsprud 'nce di cnminalion on lhe basis of
handi ap. am] IiiII' and lip II1lCrnel

alone or that I can't find help to resolve those
problems. Law school is stressful enough. People
here try to help us through our problems rather

lea h·

I'

I CJ7:!

13.1\ .. I\uburn University

1'182

).1) .. Emory Universily

than feed our slr'essful frenzy.
As an entering student at the law school. I

·scilrch. II'rillng and advocilcy
had no idea what to expect from anyone. Some

/

of my fears were quelled when I saw examples
of what instructors expect from students. I also
had the chance to see the school's student
ser-vlces. What I've found at Georgia State are
the amenilres of a campus and the logistIC
advantage of an urban educational centel: Where
else can you go to class and then walk to court
or the capitol to work?

LIBRARIANS
Nancy P. johnson

I-h ,,'" I ."Id 1\1'0\\ 11 I!

Law Libranan. Professor of L;l\\'
1°71
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51;)(e Unlverslly

I qRR

IC;lC!1CS legal blbiJograpllY ,lnl! alii al1l'I'l!

.\\ SIS. 1;lp'II!.1
SI.lt,· 11111\"'1',1\'

legal research

Rhea Ballard-Thrower
,\Ssoci;:lle Law Librarian. Librarian II
I <Jill
II)R6

1\./\ .. UniversilY of

1<1:;"

1\ /\ . 11;\sIII11:s ClllI<:ge

Cincinn;)li

I'lR·1

.11). Cr"lgllllllllllliwrslly

j.l} .. Universily

SClllllll Ill' I

of I\elllucl;y
1988

I')')')

M.I.I .. 5 .. University
of Michigan

M.I.'s'. CI;lrll

/\11:11\1;1

I
1I',I,I1<'s

leaches legal bibliograplly

ADMINISTRATION
/\cal!<:lllic Services/l\ccords

Edna S. Dixon
Catalog Libra,·ian. Librarian I
1991
1983

B./\ .. I IowaI'd UniversilY
M.S.L.S .. Clarl\
/\Llama UniversiLY

catalog librarian and librarian

Tricia l1acldiIT<:. n./\.
I.:IW l\egiSlr;II'
/\dminisl ral ivc S<:rvic:es
'1'0111

Gramme. 13.B./\.

lJirccwr of l\dlllinisLralivc S<:rvlccs
/\dmission
Cheryl jesLer jacllson, B./\., M.I\ .. Ed.D.
lJirecwr of ,\dlllISSIOll
Career Services
Vicllie Brown. 13.S.

Nancy Adams Dee!

IJireclor of Car<:u Services

Electronic Services Librarian. Librariall II
1983
1986

B./\ .. Emory iJnd

IJevelopment

Henry College

Sandy Mayfield. /\.B., M.Ed.

M.I .. S.. Simmons College

IJireCior

elf

IJCV<:IOplll<:1l1

leaches Wesllaw. l.exls anc! oLher
compuler classes

h:ternshlp Program
Sarita james
l'rogr::Ull Coorclin:llor

The primary purpose of th

College of Law is to educate

and train future attorneys. The college offers a program
leading ro the Juris Donor degree in both a full-time sixsemester program and a part-time nine-semester
program. Ninety semester hours are I'equired for graduation and students must complete one substantial legal
writing project during tlleir uppel'-class period of study
The same standards of admission and performance are
reqUired of students in both programs. Full-time faculty
teach the courses in botll programs and are assisted by
adjunct faculty who Ilave experience in specific areas.

FULL-TIME PROGRAM
The full-time program reqUires six semesters. or three
academic years. EO complete. It is designed for studems
wllo devote a majority of their time EO the srudy of law.
Students in this program must tal,e a total of 31 semester
hours in the first year. In the second and third years. they
may enroll in up to 16 hours each regular semester.
The full-time program is rigorous and dictates that
sruclenrs mal\e substamial time commitmenrs to legal
study. Full-time first-year students are strongly discouraged fmm a[[empting to \·vorl,. even on a part-time basis.
Excessive employment and other personal factors can
result in disappOinting academic performance or
academic failure. To limit this possibility. the American
Bar Association reqUires law schools to enforce rules
restricting outside employment. Students involved in
employment for more than 20 hours in a weel, must
enroll in the part-time program.

PART-TIME PROGRAM
The part-lime program permits studel1ls to study law on
a part-time basis. Students must carefully balance their
educational. personal and financial needs to meet the
demands of this degree program. The part-time pmgram
can be completed in four years if the student chooses to
a([end summer SCllool. jV'any students choose to extend
their srudies over a period of four-and-a-half to five years.
Srudenrs may not tal,e more than six years EO complete
theJD. program.
During the first year. srudenrs ill this program pursue
a I 9-hour reqUired course of study In tile second and
third years. students emoll in eight to II hours of
coursework in each regular semester.

ELECTIVES

Advan ed Sc:mmar In G -orgla Practice and Procedure

Federal/Constitutional Law and Litigation

Alternalive M thods of Disput ' Rc:solution

ConstilUtional Law II: IndivicJu;)1 Lihc:nies

Appell;)te Advocacy I

Constitution;)1 1,11'1: SdeClecJ 'Ihpics on the first Amendment

Appell;:lIe Advocacy II

Constitution;)1 Law: Survey of the I:irst Amendment

Appellate Practice and Procedure

Constitutional Ton Litigation

Conflict of Laws

ConstilUtional Law Seminar

ConstilUtional 1,11'1 Seminar

Federal Criminal Law/federal Courts

Domestic Litigation
Federal CourtS

Administrative Law/Federal and State Regulation

Georgia Practice and Procedure

Administrative Law

Interviewing, Counseling and Negoti;)tion

Admiralty Regulated Industries

Internationill Moot Court

Environmental

/,all' HevielV

Law of II;)zardous Waste

Legislation

Natural Resources 1,11'1

Lcgisl;)tive Drafting Seminar

Legislation

Moot Court I

Legislative Drarting and Interpretation Seminar

Moot Court II

Local Government Law

Remedies

Mass Communication 1.,11'1

Trial i\cIvocacy I

National Security 1-<11'1

Trial Advocacy II

State Administr,llive Law
Comparativellnrernational Law
Business/Commercial Law

Comparal ive Law

Accounting for Lawyers

Comparative Law Seminar

Agency and Pannership

Conflict of Law
European Community Business Transactions

Antitrust
Law

European Community Law

Basic Business Bankruptcy

Immigration Law and Practice

Basic Consumer Bankruptcy

International Business

and Tax Seminar

International Commercial Arbitration Seminar

Bankruptcy Reorganizations

International I-Iuman Rights

Basic Federal Taxation

International Trade Seminar

Business Planning

International Moot Court

Business 'lilXili ion I

Public International Law

Business 'Iilxation II

Transnational Litigation Seminar

Corporat ions
Commercial Paper and Payment Systems

Law in the Public Inreresrllndividual Rights

Construction Law

Constitutional I.aw II: Individual l.ibl:rties

Copyrights

COnStilUtional Tort Litigation

Corporate Finance

Consumer Protection

IntelieclUal Property Law

Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap

Inrernational Business

Domestic Litigation

Patent l-<1W

r:.ducation Law

Products Liability

Employment Discrimination

Regulated Industries

Environmental and Natural Resources Law
Health Law

Sales
Security Interests and Liens

Seminar in Health Law

Securities Regulation

Juvenile Law

Seminar in Corporate l-<1W

Law, Science and Technology Seminar

Seminar in Corporate Governance

Race and Ethnicity and the Law

SPOrtS Law

Sexual Identity and the Law

Tax Procedure and Tax Fraud

Women and the Law

Trademarks and Unfair Competition
Criminal Law and Practice
Legal Practice/Lawyer Skills Development

Advanced Criminal Litigation

Advanced Alternative Dispute Resolution

Appellate Practice and Procedure

Advanced Criminal Litigation

Business Crimes

Advanced Evidence

Criminal Procedure I

Adva nced Legal Resea rch

Criminal Procedure II

Advanced Legal Writing

['eeleral Criminal Law

THE LAW REVIEW
The: Law Review is a legal journal published Four times a
year by second- and third-year slUdenrs who have
demonstrated outstanding writing and academic skills.
The staFF of the Law Review edits and publishes articles
written by scholars. practitioners and studenrs. Most
recently. the journal published a report on the Georgia
judicial system by the Ethnic and Racial Bias Commission.
The Fall issue Features an annual legislative review
Ilnown as the Peach Sheers. This review provides the legal
community with an in-depth view of the Georgia General
Assembly's activities and the legislative inrent behind
signiFicant bills.
Law Review participation provides an intensive

educational experience beyond the basic law school
curriculum by enhancing analytical. organizational and
writing skills. These qualities are highly respected by
members of the legal community and are regarded as
essemial [Q the successFul practice of law.

EXTERNSHIP PROGRAM
The Externship Program seeks [Q better prepare srudents
For the proFessional. emorional and ethical demands of the
legal proFession. Through governmental agencies. nonproFit public-imerest organizations and county, state and
Federal judges. the program exposes students to a broad
range of legal fields. including alternative dispute resolution. banking law. criminal law, disability law, environmental law, immigration law, judicial clerkships. securities
regUlation law and worllers' compensation law. The
experience trains externs in lawyerly sllills, exposes them
[Q the workings of the legal system and leaves them with a
sense of proFessional responsibility For their community.
Externships are available [Q second- and third-year
srudems on a limited basis and may reqUire completion
of speciFic courses for enrollment. Students may participate in one or two semesters For academic credit: The
Field experience is supplemented by an academic
component oFFered at the law school or at the

WOr!1

site.

Those selected [Q participate in the program are assigned
[Q work with designated individuals such as judges or
staFF attorneys who serve as their men[Qrs.
Srudents interested in obtaining additional information about the Externship Program should contact the
Lawyer Skills Development OFFice.

TRIAL ADVOCACY

l\'1 I't'tlth'n .1I1d tl'

Trial ,-\dvocacy has several components. Tile firsl IS he

t' '11 In

second-year litigation program offere! prln", semeSter
Students are taught basic shills

I' trial \l'orl, in mil II

seminar groups. wllere they receive il1lenslve \l'rlling Jl1d

1.11

.1\:'1"

l·l.l' 1.111., 1.1\\ l't'llll"'11

''',,, I' " I I' 1'.11l tl,,·, .1'" 1'1,'hkllh
l' .l·h \'1

11I1,'lh ,I' ,:

11" .1t':'l

,,1\, .'

.tPPt.\ll.lll . d\l'l.h\

simulation exercises. Second. advan ed s minar courses

l,:: '
l\

... t'

\..l\11111(\

II 11'1' I ,:l.ld,'I'

III

till'

lli't II, \lll

1,1\\ 1,"11", iI,'\I' \\,'11 Iii,' 1I111.1'1.II,'

are offered to 12 sludents. They Jr simuIJtIOn-intenSI\'l'

"'11111<'1 II Il'l1. till' 1"':11'11.11 \, \ \\ .llid \I,1l11'l1.1I \\\'\'( \'''1I11

and designed 10 further enhanCe sludents' lrial sh1lls 111

lllIllIh'IIII\'lh. till'

civil and criminal areas. Tllese courses include ,\dl'lIllced

:'oi.1111111.11 \h1\1Il'lllll

Criminal L!rigar/on. A(/I'anced El'idcnce. and

rr.ld,'m.1I1, .\I,,,\[ l "1I11' ,'1111"'1111\\[1. ,llhltlll' 1<I<I(l ,1l1d

OOIllCSIIC

11.1101'11,11, 11,1I111'1"lhl1l1'
till'

III

Ill"

N.III\lIl.11

L!e/garion Studenrs may tal,e the advanced courses Jftcr

I l)'l.l \\',lgl1l'l l'1I1' :",111"11,11 1.11"'1 1.\\\ lllllll1<'lltl"ll

completing seconel-year required courses.

Cl'orgl,l St.ll'· I'''llll' 11.1\,'

Finally. through {he trial advucacy program. StUdVlllS

flnisl1l's. S('Vl'11

1'1.11"

,I .1,,;,'11

Ill.lL'l'

,111.1 .1 dll/"Il Ilr

can become members or tile Siudent Trial Lawyers

Illorl' 111lrd-pl,1t'1' 11I1Isl1,'" i\ I. I Ill' "I II, 1,"II11S 11.1\,,' 1'.ll'Ill'd

I\ssociarion and the National Association or (I'iminal

l'Icsl 1\ ril'l <1\\',ll\ls, oIl1d l'lglli III liS l'llll1l"'I1II1111 1,',1111

Defense Lawyers Student Division. AS members. sluelenls

11ll'1111wrs \\'l'n' dl',·l.lr,·d Iksl Or;t1lst III SI,lll'. I'lW"11.11 ,lllli

participate ill mocl, trial competitions. Two courses. 'thai

l1illiUll, I

Advocacy I and II. taught in the fJ11 and slxing. provide
basic advocacy inslruction ror these sluelenls.
The STLA combines rhe sludent seclions or lhe
Association of Trial Lawyers or America, lhe American Bill'

TAX CLINIC
Tile

Clinic is a liw-,'li(,111 componl'nl uf Illl' 1.. 1111)1""

Shills Ill'velul nl 'Ill prugr'lll1. II snVL'S IllW-II1l'Oll1l'

Association and the Georgia Trial I_awyers Association. It

illdivicluills wl10

has been extremely active in compelitions. The STLA

disputes. The clinic I '<1c1lL's illll'rviewil1g ,lIld coul1selil1g

annually sponsors student mocl, rrial teams in the ATLA

silills. 'as' nliinilW'nll'l1l, ('vid.'nl'(' gilll1l'1'ing, illlvo(,illy

Trial Competition, the National Invilational Trial Competi-

errecliv' negOtialion and rl'sulutiulI ul 'Ilii ',1/

ill'('

il1l1olved III I111 l'rt1,1 I Ikvenu(' S.. rvlt'l'

Till'

tion and the Georgia Intrastate Trial Competition. The

clinic addresses an unmet comlllunilY need and exposl's

impressive performance of the trial leams Ilas placed

sl.uclenrs to the need ror public servic i'liler graduilliol1.
C<1ses h<1ndled by the Tax Clinic are post-audil Illilllcrs

Georgia State University among the nation's LOp 16 tl'ial
advocacy programs. The teams were invilee! 10 the 1989.

that usually involve the Appeals Office or Ih Intcrnal

1990 and 1993 National Invitational Trial Compelition and

Revenue Service. The clinic also represel1ls inclividuals in

Tournament or Champions. In 1989 and 1993. Georgia

US.

Stale sludents were selected Best Advocate al the NITe. In

Court have allowed sludenls. under ilppropriate sup rvi-

1994, Georgia State stue!eJ1ts won the NACDL compelition.

sion. LO represent taxpayers.

Coun Tile Internal Revenue Service and Illc 'I;:'x

Each semeSler. 10-1:;' SlUC!c:ntS woril in ll1e: clinic:. Til y

MOOT COURT

are expected LO devote about 10 110UI'S a weeil 10 clinic

The Moot Court Society consiStS of second- and third-year

<1([ivities. Stuelenrs' aerivities ilre closely supervised by tile

studems who have distinguislled themselves in appellate

clinic direcLOr. wl10 is a full-linw racully meillber ,lnd a

advocacy and who are interested in achieving excellence

supervising allorney More Illan 150 taxpayers a year call

in brier writing and oral advocacy. The society competes

lhe clinic ,lnd il has an invenlory of ilbout DO cases

ill numerous national and regional comperilions.

An advisory COlllmillee cOlllprising severalleacling

including the National Moor Coun Competition, the

tax allorn 'ys in Allanta guieles th . clinic. Tile South "ast

Georgia Intrastate Moot Court Competition. the Nalional

regional commissioner or the Internal I,evenue Service.

Trademarh Competition, the National Criminal Procedure

the district director ami the district counsel Il<1Ve all

Competition, the National Information and Privacy MOOl

demonstrilled strong suPPOrt 1'01' the clinic. The clinic Il<1S

Court Competition, the ABA National Appellate Advocacy

joined lile I\lalioni'll Legal I\id Jnd Defenders Associalion.
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JOINT DEGREE PROGRAMS
The College of Law offers. in conjuncrion wirh rhe

M.B.A./J.D. Degree Program

College of Business Administration and the School of

The College of Law collaborates WiLh the College of

Policy Studies, two joint degree programs. These

Business I\dminiSlrilEion to offel' a program leading to the

programs allow srudents to earn bOLh master's and Juris

J.D. degree and the rV\.B.A. degree. This program enables

Doctor degrees by allowing some of the coursework in

students LO complere rhe requirements for both degrees

each program to sarisfy requirements in the other.

in fOUl' academic years rarher Lhan the conventional five.

Applicants must be accepted by both colleges.

Joint program degree requiremenrs: Studenls must

Interested applicants should conraCL the appropriate

satisfy rhe curriculum requirements for borh rhe 1\01. B.A.

colleges for application procedures and marerials for rhe

degree as outlined in the College of Business Aclminisrra-

Master of Business Administrarion or Master of Public

rion GractU(lle Bullelin and rhe J.D degree as ourlined in

Adminisrration programs.

rhis viewbool\.

Students who have been admitted to borh the J.D.

The College of Business Administration will allow 14

and M.B.A./M.P.A. programs and who have declared an

semesrer hours of law courses wirh grades of B or berrer

intenr to be enrolled in rhe joint program must. ar Lhe

to be credited coward rhe 20 quarrel' hours of elecrives in

firsr opportuniry, compleLe rhe firsL 31 hours of required

the M.B./\. program. Reciprocally. tile College of Law will

courses in rhe J.D. degree. After rhey complete rhese 31

permit. wirh prior approval. up to 20 quarrel' hours of

hours. studenrs may enroll in courses of eirller college

SOO-Ievel M.B.A. courses wirh grades of B or betrer to be

or in both colleges concurrenrly. Students enrolled in a

converred co up co 14 semesrer hours and credired

jOint-degree program who subsequently decide nor to

toward rhe J.D. degree. The College of Law will not apply

pursue both degrees may remain in either of rhe

M.B.A. credit toward rhe J.D. degree umilthe M.B.A.

programs. However. any hours earned in a degree

degree is awarded. This requirement will be sarisfied if

program from which the srudenr wirhdraws will not be

rhe degrees are awarded simulraneously.

credited toward a degree by the college in which rhe
student remains.

Enrollment sequencing and rime limits: The College
of Law does nor permir enrollment in rhe joinr degree
program afrer a studenr has completed more rhan 40
quarrel' hours of SOO-Ievel M.B.A. courseworl\. The
requi rements for both rhe M. B.A. and rhe J. D degrees
must be complered wirhin eight years of rhe inirial
quarrel' of enrollment in rhe I\I\.B.A. program. The J.D.
degree musr be complered within six years of the inirial
semester of enrollmenr in the J.D. program.
Studenrs may be required by rhe College of Business
Administrarion co tal\e 600-level courses before beginning
SOO-Ievel graduare M.B.A. courses. The College of Law
recommends rhar srudenrs contemplaring parr-rime law
study complere required 600-level courses before ral\ing
their firsr law courses.

M.P.A./J.D. Degree Program
The College of La\\' collaborates with the S'h

01

of P

11(\'

S(udies EO offer a course of stud\' leading EO the 1\\ I .\.
and [he J.D. degrees bv allowing previously approved
courselVork

10

fulfill requirements of both (1cQ'rees.

Joim ;\\P.i\.IJ D. degree requiremems: S£lIdenlS nlU

I

satisfy rhe curriculum requiremenls for both the ,\\P.,",.
degree as ourlined in the School of Policy Sludies gUidelines and the J.D. degree as oUllined in rllis vit'wbool\.
The School o'f Policy Sludies will alia\\' 1-1 semCSler
Ilours of law courses with graeles of B or beuer to Iw
counted as 20 quaner hours of eleclives in the ;\\.1),\.
progr-am. Reciprocally. the College of Law will permit.
wirh prior approval. up LO 20 quarler Ilours of approved
SOO-Ievel tv\P.A. courses Wilh grades of B or beller LO be
convened EO up LO 14 semester hours and credited
IowaI'd the J.D. degr'ee
Tile College of I_aw will nOI accept as joint degree
credits any hours earned for rhe following courses Pl\dm
606, Measurement and Statistics in Puolic i\(/ministl'lliion:

and PAdm S49, Puolic Lall' and Puolic Adminislralion,
Additionally, joint-degree creelil will be granted for
courses on legal EOpics only if tahen through the College

ANGELA CARSON

of Law. The College of Law will not apply M.PA credil

The pr'ofessors at Geor-gid St,lte College of

LOwarel rhe J.D. degree until tile M,P.A. degree is awardee!.

Law have consistently shown real concern

This requirement will be sarisfied if the degrees are

that the students panicipate in class and thilt

awarded simultaneously,

we discuss the law and our pOSitions on

Enrollment sequencing and time limils: The College

issues with increaSing confidence, I have not

of Law does not permit enrollmenr in lile joinr degree

had a purely academiC experience at

program after a sludenr has completed more than 30

Georgia State: here, the pr-ofessors empha-

quarter hours of SOO-Ievel M, P.A. courseworl,. School of

size the practical applications of the laws.

Policy Studies does not permit students' enrollmenl in

While working at a law firm in Atlanta,

the joint degree program afrer more than 40 Ilours in lhe

I have come to realize that the legal

J.D. program. The requiremefl[s for both the M.P.A. and

community recognizes the expertise of our

the J.D. degrees mUSl be completed wilhin eighr years of

tenured and adjunct professors. My

the initial quarter of enrollment in the tv\PA. program.

professors have written legal articles,

The J.D. degree must be completed wilhin six years of

textbooks and other works that are well-

lhe inilial semeSler of enrollmenr in the J,D. program.

respected both locally and nationally. Our

Srudenrs should consulr willl rhe School of Policy

professors are active members of the legal

Studies regar'ding cour'ses tlley may be required to

community, and the adjunct professors are

complete prior to beginning SOO-Ievel courses If the

excellent local attorneys and judges.

School of Policy Studies requires these courses. the

There is a difference between an

College of Law strongly recommends rhat srudenls

expert and an effective teacher. Georgia

planning pan-lime law study complete those courses

State University's law professors are both, so

prior lO tal,ing their Fir'st law courses.

I feel that I have had the best of both worlds.
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THE STUDENT B0D/
During fall 1996. 669 studems registered with the College
of Law. They were from 26 states and five coumries. The
average age was 29.9. Nearly half (325 or 48.5 percenll
were women. ancl 169 (25.2 percen[) were minorities.
Georgia residents made up 87 percent of the lOtal.

OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE
The Office of Swdenr Life is the focal poim through
which srudents may advance their professional and
academic goals.
The office offers a comprehensive studem supporr
nerworl\. Ir assists and supporrs studem organizations
with such projects as event planning. guest speal\ers and
lecturers. and community-service actiVities. The office is
responsible for planning and implementing the annual
hooding ceremonies, the Law Honors Day program and
studenr-related special evems. The office also disseminates information regarcling university resources,
provides referral service and offers assistance in
nonacademic matters.

ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
The Academic Enrichmem Program is a series of
tutorials conducted throughollt the academic year under
the supervision of a faculty committee. The chair of rhe
faculty committee also serves as the clireClor of lhe
program. and rhe direcror of admission serves as
rhe coordinator.
Srudem tutors, selected on the basis of proven
academic excellence. meet wirh their sections biweel\ly
for five weel\s each semester. Each student in the
program is offered an opporruniry to wl'jte a practice
exam and have it reviewed by a tutor and critiqued in an
individual session.
The rutorials are open to all students, but targeted
srudents are srrongly encouraged to artend. The criteria
used to targer entering studenrs include the Law School
Admission Test score. undergraduate grade-point average
and predicted first-year average (per Law School Dara
Assembly Service). The criterion used to till'get returning
studems is rhe law school grade-poim average. To protect
rhe imegrity of the classes. regular attendance is
reqUired: Students may only miss one session if they
wish to continue in the f\cademic Enrichment Program.

The' Coll-g' of Law a liv-Iy recruils applicanls \\'ho
possess the illlelle 'lual prowess. marurity anclmolivarion
necessary for rhe successful complelion of [he Juris
lJocror progrilm.

ADMISSION POLICY
Beginning sLUdents are accepred for ilclmission only in
lhe filii semeSler. To be considered for admission.
ilpplical1ls musr Follow rhe sleps in the Applic,llion
Process secrion on rage :23. A cilndidare must have a
bilccalilul'c,lle degree from iln ilccredired college or
universilY prior

[Q

regisrering For the firsl semeSler in the

College of LilW Cilndidilles for admission [0 rile progrilm
are evaluilled on rhe bilSis of aCildemic and personal
crileriil. Sludenrs who have been excludecl fl'Om anolher
JilW school al Wllich lhey are ineligible for readmission
will nOl be admilled LO rhe College of LilW.
Academic crireria include rhe candidille's undergradu,
ale

\'1'01'1,

andlile Law School Admission Tesr score. Personill

criteria include lelfers of recommendarion from professors.
employers or COlleagues: \·1'01'1, experience: graduare worl,:
lhe candidale's personal Slillemelll for admission: and
eXlracurricular activilies.
The college has il rolling admission policy. A Filculty
admission commillee begins LO review Files in JJnuary ilnd
conlinues unlillile class is full. Applicallls al'e encouraged
[Q

apply early and to ensure tllilr illl support marerials arc

received promplly: 1\ late ildmission file milY JeopMclize
lheir chances of receiving Full consideration.
All applicanlS mUSl lill,e the LS/\T and register for lile
Law School Dala I\ssembly Service. The admission
commirlee uses illl LSAT scores

[Q

reilch a decision. The

test and service Me adminisrered by the Lilli' SCllool
Admission Council. Box 2000. NewLOwn, 1'/\ 18940.
215/968-1001.

SELECTION PROCEDURES
The College of Law aClively seel,s

[Q

enroll il sludel1l body

diverse in educillional. cullural and racial bacl,grounds
rhill will cOlllribure

[Q

a rewMding legal educilrion For the

enlire sluclelll body. The median grilde poinr average for
lhe 1997 entering ClilSS was abolll 3.2 and rile median
LSf\T scol'es wel'e 157.
1\llhough the college relies heilvily on numeric
componenls in ilS seleclion process. faclors oliler rhiln

e . cores enter inlo [he deci 10IHllJ!,l 19 pro

I Ill'

adml slon COl11millee con i ers the conI III 01 lIlt'
baccalaureale d gree. leI I rs of recol lInell(!JlIOn .1Ild Ill'
applican['s wrill n StJlemelll. LIters

1'1' coml wlllLl[llln

may offer lhe commillee insight inlO somc spcclJI
qualiti s lhe prospeclive slucklll 1111gl11 hnng 1(1 [Ill'
profession lhat ar

IlO[

renecled

111

lesl sc res or lr.ln

scripls. Tile JpplilJIll'S wnllen SIJ[CmCnl also gIVL'S lhl'
college some iclea of lhe personal Jnd professlon;11 gu;tIS
of lhe inclivieJual. Tilis Slalemen[ uff-rs the opponunily 10
include specific informarion [hJ[ mighl "SSIS[ lhe
COmmil[ee in evalualing [he applildnl's abilillvS ;1I1tl
cllances for successful complelion or lile .J.D. ckgrcL'. In
addition. school and community aClivilies. employmcnl
experiences and advanced srudy or degrees arc
considered in lhe seleclion process. In

I'

Viewing Jppli-

cant files. [he admission comillillee lal,es sleps 10 ensure
thaI ilS seleerion procedures and judgmeills are fJir lC) .111
applican[s and [hal the Studenls admilled 10 lhe college
show promise of enlel'ing the legal profession with lile
highesl elhical srandards. ivlinori[ies and women Me
encouraged 10 apply. The College of I_aw is an UIUill
OPPOrtUl1ilY educalional inSlilUlion ancl docs nOI
disniminare on rhe basis of race. religion. color. gt:nder.
sexual orientation, age. handicap or ethnic origin in ilS
admission policies.

APPLICATION PROCESS
Beginning Students
Applicarions 1'01' admission [0 rhe firsr-year class will be
accepred beginning Ocrober 2. 1997. Your admission rile
must be complele by the Ivlarch 15. 1998. deadline. For
inlernational sludenls. lile application deaclline is
February I. 1998. To complele your admission file. you
mUSl comply Wil11 rhe following requil'emeJ1ls:

Self-Managed Application
The College of I_aw uses a self-managed applications
process for admission 1'0 the Juris DOClOr program. Tilis
means rhal ir is your responsibility 10 prepare all malerials olilel' rhan [Ile LSDAS report and submit [hem alone
lime to rhe Office of Law Admission.
A self-managed appliCation process reqUires appropriare planning on your parI [0 allolV lime for you 10
prepare lhe application properly and collecl all of your
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materials. However. this process also gives you. [he
ilpplicant. control over when your applicatiOn is complete
(except for tes[ scores). It eliminates the need for concern
over lost or misdirected applications. lerters of recommendation and personal statements.

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
Application
Complete the application form in this viewbooh and
return it to tile College of Law Admission Office
with the nonrefundable $30 application fee in
check or money order made payable to Georgia
SiGle Universily. Print your name and Social Security

number on the cheel\.

Test Requirements
Tal,e the Law School Admission Test. The LSAT is
administered by the Law School/\dmission Council four
times each year at numerous places througholll the
United States as well as in foreign couillries. For
information and an application form. cOlllan the Law
School Admission Council. Box 2000. NeWlOn. PA
18940: telephone 215/968-100 I. Accommodated tests
are available for applicants witll disabilities.
Register Wilh the Law School Data Assembly
Service. administered by the Law School Admission
Council. Transuipts of all undergraduate and graduate
wOI'I\ must be selll dil'ectly lO the Law School Admission
Council. The LSD/\S repon includes an analysis of all
ulldel'graduate college worl,. copies of all transcripts
and the official LSAT score report.

Letters of Recommendation
Two lelters of recommendalion are reqUired. A recommendation form Ilas been enclosed in your application
pacl\er. Please photocopy this form Collecl compleled
forms and letters from your recommenders and submit
the lerters in an unopened envelope with the rest of your
application pacl,et. Fl,ecommenders IllUSt sign their
names auoss the sealed portion of [Ile envelopes.

Personal Statement
Submit a typewrirten personal statemelll in suPPOrt of
your admission. This is an opportunity to add anything
you wish aboul yourself. yoUI' abilities and your imerests.

Reapplication
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ADVANCED STANDING
Personal Imerviews

Transfer

Personal inrel'views Me nOI p<ln of Ihe appliciJlion

Thl' f;lClilIY :ldllllSSIIIIl 1,1111111111,',' Will ,11'1 <'Ill

process. The admission slaff willll'y 10 Iklp you Wilh our

stlldl'nlS oUlslanding SIII(I,'!\lS II'lll\ 11,1\'" '"lnpl"l,'d Illl'

<ldmission process You should nOlE: thai COUllS lors hJvc

lilSI yeJr or lull'llllll' silidy i\l ,11\11111"1' 1,11\'

no awhority to mah' admission decisions. You should

iled hy till' An1l'I'It',ll1 1\.\1' /\sSOCi.lIl(ill

nOI construe <lny of rheir Stalements uS pl'Olllises or
COlllraets binding lhe College of Law.
We will nOlify you when we receive your <lppli,

,11' 1'",1

The prospl'cliv(' Ir;1I151l'r Slud"!11 11\1IS1 1"Jlllpll'I" III.,
followillg iICI11S:
COI11pll'II' 1111' oIpl'li";\111J11

">rill

1I1<'1!1(1"c\ III 11\1"

cation for admission and your $30 fee, II is rhen your

viewbool, ;\1\11 rr'llIrl1 il 10 Ihl'

responsibilily 10 heep curl'ent on lhe SlatuS of

Office Wilh lhe nonrdunclablL' 530 ill'Pliciliion fcc III

your file.

checl, or money order l11ack pily,111lc 10

Whether you are applying for admission as a
beginning. Iransfel' or guest sludent, your <lpplicalion will
be carefully considered You will be notified of your

"I l.i1\'\1

(;I'OI'!I/(( SitU"

(/nil'i'l'silY, Please prinl YUUI" n;II11" ;1I1d Soc i,ll SCCWIIY

numb

I'

on Ih

e11ecl,.

I'rovidlo il IL'lll'l 1"'0111 Ih,' d(',\11 01' Illl'

IiiII'

acceptance by lener Unless you Ilave received <l formal

you pr viously illlcndcd. This should

lefler of acceptance. il is unwise lO mahe <lny plans

cli1sS runl,ing and SlalC 111<l1 you currl'lllly iHe In good

your

comingelll on aCCepl<lnce.

sl<lnding ,JIld cligible 10 rei urn If) Ill(' IiiII'
The Itller musl be SCIll aflu Ill(' C0I1ClliSiol1 ejl Ill.,

INTERNATIONAL APPLICANTS

ilC<ldemic lerlll immediately prc'CL'ding lhe desired

Inlernalional applicallls should understand lilal speci<ll

Sel11CSler of enrolimcill

grading Sl<lndards do nor exisl ill lhe College of L<lw.
I\pplicanls whose nalive language is nOl English are

Provide i1l1 offici,ll II'ilI15 'ripl of (III IiiII' 5(11001 worh.
Provide lhe 1.51)/\5 rcpOrl on undt;rgrilcluulc and LSAT

reqUired 10 tal,e lhe TeSl of Englisll as <l I"oreign Langu<lge

performance, Forw,lrcl lfle recOml11L'!lll.lllOn form 10 [11'0

to clemonSll',Jle a sa[isfaclory level of proficiency in Ihe

educalors allel/or 'Illployers who Imoll' yuur 11'01'1, 11'(,11

use of lhe English langu<lge. 1:01' information ,1I1d ilppro'

SUblllil lile tile fOflllS ,lnd lellers in an unopened

pl'iate <lpplicarion forms. <lpplicants should COlllaCi

envelope wilh I hc reSl of your appli at ion pachel

TOEFL. P.O, Box SCJC). Princelon. NJ 08541 US,\
Inlernation<ll applic<lnlS I1lUSt Illeel <lll <lpplicalion
requirements. including the <lchievemelll of S<ll isfuCiory
sCOl'es on lhe LSAT. Illlern<llional <lpplic<lnls who allendecl

fl,ecol11l1lend rs IllUSI sign Ihelr nJI11 '5 across Ihe:
pOri ion or lhe env 'lopes,
Sulmlil a lypcwrlllcn

Sla[('I11L'111 In supporl

or VOUI ilclmission. Tllis IS \'our 0pp0rlunIlY

ICJ

,ldd
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anYlhing you wisll 10 say abour yourself. your abilities
and your imer SlS.
No credil for

standing will be allowed for

courses completed al law schools lhal are not accredited
by the I\merican I'>ar r\sSOCialion No credil for advanced
slanding will be allowed for any law school course
compleled Wilh a grade lower lhan a C or its equivalenL
Transfer srudenls admitted

[Q

the College of Law

mUSl meel the following requiremenrs in order' La receive
lhe J.D. degree: I) earn a minimum of 60 semester hours
(of the 90 hours required

[Q

gradUale) at Georgia Stare

University College of Law; 2) meel rhe residence requir'e"

KIRTAN PATEL

mel1l for at least four full semesters; and 3) salisfy lhe

One of the most striking features of the

degree and r'esidence requiremems applicable al the lime

classes is the diversity of its students.

of admission.

Atlanta is a metropolitan city, a wonderful

NOle: Transfer students will have credit applied

example of a melting pot and thus great

loward the degree, but grades from another insrilwion

minds of all communities, ages, sexes and

will not be used in the calculalion of the Georgia State

cultures are represented here. Each student

average. Transfers will nO[ be ranked umil the completion

makes a unique and interesting contribution

of lheir program. In addition. the number of hours

in class through their cultural. work or life

transferred may exclude studems fl'Om honor societies

exper"iences.This made Georgia State my

because membership is based on class rank.

only choice, and it was the best choice I
could have made.
The consensus amongst my colleagues

The deadlines for transfer applicalions are July 15 for
fall semester, December 1 for' spring semester and April
15 for summer semeSler.

at work is that Georgia State Universily
College of I_aw pr"epar-es its studcnts to

Guest

better' hilnclle the pr'essures of jobs and

Third-year law srudems al '\B'\-accredited law SCll00ls

assignmcnts.The college is in close

\Nho are in good slanding may apply as guesl sludents

proximity to the state capitol dnd milJor

earll ueclil for lr'ansfer back

court houses. ilild law studenls blossom in

inslilulion. Guesl sludenrs may a[[end rhe College of Law

the location's electric atmosphere.

for no more lhan 32 semester hours, nor

[Q

[Q

the degree-gral1ling

[Q

exceed three

semeSlers (including the summer semesler). However'.
second-year stuclenrs may apply as guesl srudel1ls under
special circumstances. Guest srudenls must complete the
follOWing items:
Complete the application form included in rhis
and reLUril it to the College of Law Admission
Office with lhe nonrefundable $30 application fee in
checl, or' money order made payable

[Q

Georgia State

UnilJersilY Please pril1l your name and Social Security

number on the check.
Provide a letter from lhe dean of the preViously
allendedlaw school srating rhal you curremly are in good
standing and eligible lO return

[Q

the law school. The

Jean musl aUlilOriZe such, IlcJlddnct' ilnd ,1grl't' [n

,1lCl

P[

"'ll 1\ ,lh"1h ,\ IllhuI,',:

he transf r cre ilS arn dill Gt'orgla S[ill,' L nl\\'1

ii'

\[1,11111'\'

Colleg of La 11', Supplv an ofFlclill [rans, r1pl 0 .III 1,1\\

!

Ill ....

,til

It', .,II,'gl' ,11 \,1\\ ,\, ,1l11'llll'

(\,

.1I

III

lilt'lll \\ I ill' 111 "1H"1.11

SCllool 1I'0rk,
Since our calendar (lacs no[ call lor iln ,'<11'1\' "I,ldu,1
,

lion, we cannot guar,

Il[

"

I 1

e early grilcll's lor

in mder [0 me I the gra(luali n (l('a(lIinl's 01 Iht'lr hllml'
institutions, The deadlines for guCS[ JPI

[11.11 ,III

,11l'

,II

I,ll [Ill'

[llllt'

:-;1.11"

pllh11 1111111111111111\ III

July 15 For Fall sem s[cr, D cember I lur spring

nll',I,I,'"

and April 15 for SUil1m r sellles[er

11t111 ,llld .I 1,'111111 ,lIlllll 1111111 \\ III III' 111.111,'" (1111 ,II 1IIl' [1111"

,llllllldlt'll.l 1111"1111.1111111 I'll Iii.' 11',:111.1

ul .Il'll'iJl,llh"

Special Student S,atus

J'ill:> «'111111,1111111 101111

1"'"111111'

11,'lorl' J SIUtll'11i 1\'111 ii,' ,i1I"I\'I'" [II

Gradua[e sluden[s WllO wish 10 lill,c an advJnce I
course in the College of Law in support 01 their

ADMISSION TO THE BAR

ilcaclemic program in anOlher colleg al C-orgia Slilte

1\l'CL'ljll III

University, ilnd grilduale s[uclellls a[ other ilcuccli[tcl

adllllllL'tI [0 tl1<' 1);lr 1:,;11'115[;11" lid:, 1[,11\\'11 1I,Ir

institutions ai' [hose equivillenl 10 the same at foreign

lilill ,lilt! ;ltlllll:>siUI1 nlll". 1\ 11I111I1)('r 111

ins[ilU[ions, Illily ilpply 1'01' ilclmission ilS spccial s[uden[s,

a

.I

1,IW ,kglt'I' tl111" 11<11 ,'111111.,.1

III I",

1"'IllIrl' liI.I[

1\'1415[1'1' WI[II [11l' 51,11,,'5 I)ll;mllli 1',Ir ":\.1111111"1',

Any such S[uelenls subsequenlly aelmillecl to [he College

ill [ile ill'ginnllll.; ul liI\I' Sillily ill ur,kr [ll Ill'

of Law as stuelenLs in a law degree program Illil)' !lot

tahe [h(' l)ilI' 1':\,lllllllilllllll :;"111<' SI;III'S pl'''hdlll 111l'

count [OWardlhat degree any credits earned whilc In

pr;lrli(',' ullil\\' ily 11<'1'51)115 willl Ilil\'I' 1)("'11 ('OIIVICII'tI III

special-studen[ s[atus,

1'1 '['[il iII

Speciill sluden[s mUSI complcle the following itcms:
Complele the ilpplication form incluclt:d in [his

III

ni III i11;11 1)11, '11" 's

lilt' ('Olll',gl' 01 I.;lW will ;1I1t:llIPI III flI'"Vlcll' 5[11111'111,
with lilt' il1lorl11;lIi"ll

lor 1';lr

viewbool, and return il to the College of LJW Admission

However, (he finill l'esponsihililY rests wilh [111: sllltI"111 III

OFFice Wilh [he nonreFundable S30 application r,t in

ensure [l1ill <:111 requirel11en[s ,1re met.

checl, or money oreler made payable LO Georgia SWIG
UniFersity, ['lease prinl your name anel Social Security

number on the checl"
Provide a leller From the dean of your college s[illing
thal you currenLly are in good slJneling Jncl eligihle lO
return LO the graduate pl'Ogrilm, The dean must authorize
such allenelance and agree to accepl the transfer credit
From the Georgia Stale University College of Law, Supply
an offiCial transcripl of your graeluale WOrll,
The deadlines For special applicanLs are July 15
For rail semeSler. December I for spring semeSler imd
April 15 for summer semester,
An allorney aelmillcd LO the bar of Georgia or
another stale may apply for admission as

iI

special

studenL but. ill lhal capaCity, milY only audit a course ill
lhe college with the permission of the dean ilnd lhe
instrucLOr of thal course, Attorneys subsequenlly admilted lO the college as sluelentS in a law degree program
may nOl count loward [he degree any course-cl'edil
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TUITION AND MATRICULATION FEES
Resident students are required 1O pay matricularion fees.
II student who is a legal resident of the Slale of Georgia
according 1O rhe regUlations of the Board of Regents of
lhe Universiry Syslem of Georgia and who has been a
legal residell( of lhe Slate for a( leasl 12 monrhs preceding lhe dare of regisrralion must pay resident marricula(ion fees. These fees are payable beFore a sludent is
officially registered each semeSter. The College of Law
malriculalion fee is $ 101 per semester hour.
Each nonresidell( student who has not been a legal
resident of rhe srale of Georgia under the regularions of
lhe Board of Regenls for a( leasl 12 months preceding
lhe las( day 1O register Wilhou( penally will pay (he
following ma(riculation and lui (ion fees beFore lhe
sluclent is officially regislered:
Ma(riculation fee:

S 101

per semester hour

Tui(ion: $253 pel' semeSler hour
TOlal: $35<1 per semesrer hour
All tuition and ocher fees are subjecl 1O change by the
Board of Regents wilhour ad va nce nOlice.

SPECIAL FEES
Class Deposit
To reserve a place in lhe incoming class. an accepted
applicam must submir a deposit according ro (he (erms
ser fonh in (he acceprance leuer.

Mandatory Student Fees
In addition ro rhe rui(ion and marriculation fees. Georgia
Slate University charges srudent fees each semester [hal
are usedlo implemenl a variery of programs. as follows:
Acriviry: $ 118.25
A(hlerics: $ 62.25
Healrh Services:

S

15.00

Recrearion: S 5250
Transporrarion: S 10.50
TOlal: 525850
Summer semester fees are lower, lOtaling

S 188.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS
The College of Law awards a number of scholarships and
nonresident fee waivers 1O s(udems of superior scholarship and good character who are accepred for admission
1O

lhe first-year class. After the first yea,', continuation of

aid will be comingenr on several factors. inclu ·lI1g. bL t

Regents'

not limited LO. superior achievement in th sludy 11' 1.1\\

r

.-'.11 applicams. once accepted. are consil1ered for lhe

.1,'1'" ''l',l:l I1l'cd 111<' l\'II,'gl'

various scholarships and waivers. In addition. research
assistantships are available

[Q

qualified studem

,\\'ull·

p onlllllt Sch I.1l'shlp

,,'Ill' ,1 ,I Il" ,lIC .1\\,lIdl'd I,' l'l',lIgl,l 1"'IlI"l1h IIlh'

l,'l1l1 l'lll'l' ,. lv", 111< I,', IJ'I"l1h

1
'

11111'

'I

illll.11,llIp

l'1I1jllvll lil,'III1,lIlll.lI,lI' 1',hl"'1 ,1\.1I1.1hlv 1IIIIh'l)IIIl','

able scholarships are listed belo\\'.

l) SIt dl'1ll 1'111.111< 1,11 ;\1.1

Attorney's Title Guaranty Fund

The TI'Jl11l11cll Found,lci n

This is awarded LO a sllldent \\Iho demonstrates high

1,11\

I'

TJX CliniC Scudcl1t AWJl'd

academic achievemem in all real estate related cours",s.

rillS .1\\,:Hd is l'rcSl'Illl'd )'l"lrly III Iill' 1.1\ l'llIlI,' '111.1"111

commitment LO the highest standards in real estate

\\'ho !ll"Ovidl's Ilw ile::'1 s,'rVICl' 10 lill' l'llIlIC 11,1sl'.1 ,)11

practice and personal inlegrity. The upplication process

illlCI'vlc\\Ilng sl,tlh, Illl'lju,llil\' ul !"l'S",II'<'I' ,111.1 till' .Iiltlll\'

begins in February. This slUdent is selected by the Collegl'

prcsel1l a CJSC to til ' InICrt1:111'l'Vl'IIUl' Sl'rvlcl'

1\)

of Law Scholarships Committee.

FINANCIAL AID
Atlanta Law School Fellows Program

Tile OITice or Sludclli l:ill,ll1l'idl :\Ill pruvidl'S fln;ll1cl,ll

This scholarship is awarded

ussislance to sludents wllo witiluUl sucil ill'lp wuuld ill:

[Q

Firsl-year StUdenlS who

demonstrate need und high academic achievement.

unaLJle 10 :lliend III 'ul1ivl'rsit . Sludl'lliS III Ill'.·"

01

Studems are selecred by the trustees of the Atlanta Law

l'inancial aiel ,Ire 1I1-gedlo complcl ' til' US. 1ll'1l:\I'llllClll

School. Applications are mailed

of Edllc;llion's

[Q

admitted applicams.

/\pplic;lIion lor

1'<'111'1:11

Sludl'lli /\icl ;IS

eady uS pOSSil)I', Tile sllggest-'c! COll1plClioll dulC' lUI
priority cOllsideration is May I for Illl' lull Sl'l11l'Sll'r.

Dean's Scholars Fund
These merit-based scholarships are awarded to the LOp

Financial aiel appliculions and illlorlll;lIioll

emeri ng studems. The award recipienrs are chosen by

ing Law Access Loans and L.JW l.o'lns arl' JVJilahlc

the College of Law Admissions Commirree.

the Office of Stuclent Financial I\iel. College oll_aw.

1'011(,('1'11'
11'0111

Georgia Siale University, 1'-0, Box ,\040. I\llal1lJ. (,1\

Georgia Civil Justice Foundation Scholarship

30302·4040; or IJy calling 404/651·:2227,

This scholarship is awarded to a student in the College of
Law who is in good academic standing and shows a
propensity toward and sl,ill in trial advocacy. The
application process begins in February. The slUdenr is
selected by the College of Law Scholarships Comminee.

Law School Scholarship Fund
This scholarship is awarded

[Q

a slUdent who

demonstrates need and merit. Students for these
scholarships are selected by the College of Law
Scholarships Commillee.

Public Interest Law Scholarship
This scholarship is awarded

[Q

a College of Law student in

good standing who locates a legal job \A/ith a nonpl"Ofit or
appropriate governmental agency. The Selection Commit,
tee of the Georgia State Public Interest Law Studem
Organization selects these studems.
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GeorgIaStateUTI,
BEGINNING TERM:

SEMESTER 19

rr..lIbtL'r "\tlh.il'(U

PROGRAM (number in order of preference):
FlJlI llllll·.

St'1l1t·,I,'1

STUDENT INFORMATION (Ple<lse type or print cle<lrly in ink.)
I.

Name::
LAST

2.

Social SecurilY No

).

I'rt:sent/school address

fIRST

1'1\t'/IOU}

Cily/Slalt/ZII'
School address good uillil

4.

Permanelll addrc'ss
Cily/Slalc:/ZIP
E'I11i1il Jdclrcss

5. Telephone numbers
1-lol11e

PLEASE MAIL APPLICATION TO:
Georgia Slate University
College of Law
P.O. Box 4049
Atlanta, GA 30302·4049
PLEASE REMEMBER TO:
• AHach $30 application fee
• Sign applicalion
• Include personal statement
• Collect le([ers of recommendation
FOR INFORMATION:
404/651·2048
htlp://gsulaw,gsu.edu/

_

6.

BinhpIJce _ _

7

Binhclale

8.

Gellder'

9.

El!lnic group (opliollal!'

f.J

=.

Male:

Female

American Indiilll/:\Iasl'.all Nalive
W!llll: lnul of IllSPillllC orlginl

Asian/PaCific Islilnd

' J Blacl, (nol of Hispanic Origin)

GcorgiCl Slal(' IS required Iu report dat:! on l·t!1nw

agencies.

JS

those dalJ

rdalt" to

applic.lnlS IS nOI man(l,llfJry

MulllrJlIJI

and g('nd"( (II (t'rI,lIn l('rkr:tl ..Ind \1:1

[1\'11 rlghr,; (ulllpll,ll1t.l' Th,·

(,f

Ihl\

Hlf•. rm:ItIOfl by

f'

RESIDENCY
10. Art you a legal resident of Georgla 7

o

Yes
If yes. give county of Itgal rtsidence

_

II. How long l1avt you continuously resided in Georgia?
Years

Months

From

_
To

_

/10NTH/DAY/YEAR

r10NTHIDAYNEAR

12. 00 you have lhe: following irems 7
Original dale

Which srate?

Mosr recent dale

Driver's license
Vehicle registration
Voter regisrralion
Stare i,Kome rax relUrns
13. Were you counred as a lax dependent by parems <guardians) in the past year?

o

If yes. complete rhe following:

Yes
Name of parenr (guardian)

_

Slate of legal residence

Length of residency

Employer

_
Lengrh of employmenr

Location

o

14. Are you a veteran 7

Yes

Home of record while in military service

_

Service dales

_

To which Slale were earnings reponed 7
15. Are you a U.S. citizen 7

o

Visa lype
Requested

_

Yes

16. If you are nOI a U.S cilizen. indicale lhe coumry of citizenship

o

_

_
_

o

Curremly held

17. If you are a permanent residem alien. provide your alien number
Date issued

_

(I\[[acl1 copy of 1-551 or permanent resident card.)

FEDERAL AND STATE LAW DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS
Federal and state laws require all colleges and universities receiving federal funds to establish certain
programs. policies and procedures. and to distribute an annual report describing them and prOViding
statistics regarcling' graduation rates: drug. alcohol ami weapon violations: and certain crimes on campus.
whicl1 include murder. robbery. aggravated assault. burglary. motor vehicle theft and sex offenses. Georgia
State University's annual report and information regarding these programs. policies. procedures and
statistiCS are available upon a wri!len request directed to the Georgia State University Department of
University Relations. Suite 503. University Plaza. Atlanta. G,\ 30303·3083.

EDUCATION AND EMPLO 1'1ENT
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"lalllc of II1S1I[UII"11

o

l ')

Yes

'0

If yes, when)
WhJI \\',lS Ihc final status of ,1ppllr,11Iun'}
2t. I-lave you previously JPI,lil"d lor oll1l'r ;ldllllSSIOIl 10
If yes. when 7

SI,II,....

Ntl

_

Whilt was Ille fin,ll SliltuS 01 ,lpph";llion 7
22. Are you currenlly enrolled

In

a poSIS"( olHI;lry II1SIliutlun 7

No

II yes. ",hill will be your last lerlll?
Name or Institution

_

23. HJS your college. university. grJdual'" or profeSSional school coursc 01 siudy bcen
interrupted for one or Illore terllls for Jny reason?

I

Yes

I

No

If yes. please explain on a 'eparill(' 5h"'''1 of pilper.

24. Pruvid(;; J descriplion 01 all pOSlllons held Jnd dUIll's perlorlll ...d. Usc a s"'p;lral' sh,'('1
only il necessJrY.
From/To

I lmployer

ReJson for leaving

l'romlTo

jl:lIl1/ P ilrt 11111(:7

Till ...

I Full/pJrt lime

_

I Employer

Reason for leaving

_

('romlTo

for leaving

From/To

Tille

_

l

Employer

Reason for leaVing

7

Title-

_

ll'lIll1 PMt

1I1l1c-7

SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES
Attach a lisl of all scholaslic honors you have received (prizes. awards. scholarships.
membershirs in honor societies. elc.)
26. If you wish. atlach a lisl of no more rhan lhree extracurricular or community activities rhal
have been impOrlilnt to you. Describe each ilctivily and your contribution to that activily.
27. Are you awar' of any circumslances in your background lhal would or mighl prohibil you
from admission into the praclice of law 7

o

ONO

Yes

28. I-lave you ever been conviCled of any criminal charges (felony or misdemeilnorJ or
emered J pleJ of nolo contendere lO a criminal charge. or Me Jny criminal charges
pending or expected to be broughl against you 7 Exclude only minor Irilffic offenses. e.g..
pMI\ing violilrions. ConviC[ions or pending charges for driving under rhe influence of
alcohol or drugs arc not minor traffic offenses for lhe purpose of this queslion.

o

Yes

29. Have you ever been expelled. suspended. or placed on academic probalion or discipline
by ilny school. college. trade or professional orgJniZJlion for ilCildemic reasons or judicial
conduct code violiltion 7

o

Yes

If lhe ilnswer 10 queslions 27-29 is yes. attJch a Slalemenr of delails and eXplanJlions.

I cenify

provided on this

is trlle. to the best or my l<nowledge. and I

understand {ll,ll any omission or misrepresentation or racls or railure La rurnish inrormation will aUlOm;lli·
invJlidatc consideration or this appliGHion and/or acceptance to Georgiil Slille University. Applic(lms

JClll1illed

on

the College of Law I

misrepresemations
to

be disciplined under the Honor Code or

a copy of Ihe Honor Code ancl abide by the rliles

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT

regulations.

DATE

EDUCATOR/EMPLOYER RECOMMENDATION REQUESTS
Two relerences are required for the corn pieri on of your ilpplicJlion. References from
inSlrUClors al rhe college or universiry level who Me filmiliM wirh your aCildemic performilnce
ilnd pOtellliill ilS il lilw srudenr Me slrongly preferred. If it is not feilsible for you to Obtilin twO
aCildemic references. iln employer or superVisor with whom you have worked closely in lhe
recenl pasl would be a desirable ililernative. Indicate below the names and addresses of the
persons to whom you hilve submiltedthe Educator/Employer Recommendation Requesls.
Nilme of recommender

_

Address

_

City/StilteiZII'

_

Nilme of recommender

_

I\ddress

_

City/Stille/ZIt'
I

_
lhese documenls for admiSSIOn become the propenl' of Georgiil

of Law ami will nOI IJe released.
processing reqUIred by the College of

UniversilY College

or duplicated for any considcrJtiun outSide

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT

NAME (PRINT)

DATE

GeorgtaStatclhu, CrSlty
EDUCATOR/EMPLOYER RECOMMENDATION REQUEST
TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT F R ADMI SION
Nal1lE' of applical1[
Soc[al Secur[1 ' No
Unclt:rgraduate cui lege

APPLICANT'S WAIVER OF RIGHT OF ACCESS TO CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT
I herell

I

freely Jnd volunlJnly 1I':llve my nglll [n :111)' Inlollll,llllill llll11,IIIII'd III [Ill' r,'CoOl

l1lenclJ[ion form ,lnd ilgrct' Ih.l1 [Ill'

,lIl;lChcd [u [Ill' IllIlll

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE

THE RECOMMENDATION

IMII

of l'ccoll1ll1cnd;ltIol1.)

Tilis recommendallon relilles [0 Ihe

,lllIllIy, lI'or!, h<lllllS, 1I1111<lIIVe,

c1epenclabilily, Ihorouglln '55, pcrsislcncc ilnd siml!,n I
recommenClil[ion be; c:lndid :Lnd

n'lI1.1111Cllllfld"11Il,11

II ""l1pOrl;1111 Ih,ll Ih,'

Sllccilir CIS 1""slhl,' Ilm'l 1t'lIt'rs III gl'III'r:i1 1l'I'l liS .tr,' III

lillie value. The leiter should SLa[e Ille CXIClll or your drqu,III11<lI1Cl' Wllh Ihe ,lppliC;lIl1 ;llld
your evaluation or Ilim ur her should bc wilh rcspcCl 10 Ille

,1I>lllIy <lnd Wor!,

chilrilClert5tics In lil\\' slucly. I\ny spccific l,nl)II'I"<lg" lilvor,lblc or <ldvn" , will ill' dpprecl;lIed.
Because of federallegislillion giving

ilCCCSS [0 CdllCiliioniil records, Ille lullege

of Law Cilnnot gUilriinLec [he conf,denllJlily of your SlillClTlenl lInk:ss lile '1I1pIIC<I'1l has Signed
Ihe wiliver prinlecl above.
Please complele Ihe Inrormil[ion hc:iow and rClurn 'hiS form illl,lched 10 your ICllcr or
recomrnendalion lO [lIe ilppllLlnl NIl ilClion GIn ill' tal',cn on lilis slud,'lll', ;11'1'1Il;l1ioll
admission uillillilis form IS return,"" [0 111<.: JppliCJnL ill il

011 the seal. Recol1lmendallons nlUSI he received by MMc11 I S. I Ci98, al Ihe very IJleSl
NJme of recol1lmender
Tille
Insli[Ulion
I\ddress

APPLICANTS: PLEASE PHOTOCOPY
Your application requires (Wo
recommendations. Please
phowcopy this forl11.

Ci[y/SlilIC/ZIP

SIGNATURE

1'01'

VII'JI,I"pe \'.'1111 your slgllJlun'

Georgia Slale University. a unil of lhe Universily Syslem of
Georgia. is an equal opportunity educational inSlitulion and is
an equal oppOrtunily/affirmalive aClion employer. Also. Georgia
Slate UniversilY does nOI discriminate on the basis of race.
religion. color. gender. sexual oriemalion. age. disability or
ethnic origin in its admission policies.

III

H T

RAPHY

:\<1.111\ 'j:\vlor

FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS

i\ kg I.;lsl",v

Georgia State's area code is 404 and its prefix is 651.
College of L3w General Informa(ion

20<18

Admission

2048

Career Planning and Placemenl

2062

Disability Services

1<187

Financial Aid

2227

International SLUdenl Services

2209

Immunization Office

1171

L3w Library

2479

Parking Information

2150

Residency Queslions

4048

SlUdem Bar Associarion

2060

University Information

2000

For information on (he L3w School Admissions Tes[,
call Law Services a[ 215.968. 100 I.
Please visit our Web site:
hnp:llgsulawgsll.edu/.
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